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３/2008 ９２００８ ６/2009 
３８ 
4３ 
Resona ＵＦＪ ＯＥＭＰ Scttlement January GFC(L） GFC(B） 
＃ofequations 4８ 4８ 4８ 4８ 4８ 4８ 4８ 
＃ofSignificantdummics 3４ 4８ ０ ２ ０ ０ １ 
① 
＃ofPositivedummies 1０ ０ ０ ０ ０ ０ ０ 
＃ｏｆＮｅ gａ tivedummies 2４ 4８ ０ ２ ０ ０ １ 
Table5PanelA:SensitivityAnalysis2(Eachvariable） 
Resona ＵＦＪ E e e January GFC GFC
＃ofequations 4８ 4８ 4８ 4８ 4８ 4８ 4８ 
＃ofSignificantdumInics 3３ 4２ ０ ８ ０ 0 ２ 
＃ofPositivedummies 1 ０ ０ ０ ０ ０ ０ 
＃ｏｆＮｅ gａ tivedummies 2３ 4２ ０ ８ ０ ０ ２ 
3 ２００８ ，/ZOO 6 3/2008-5/2008 9/2008-11/ZOO８ ６/２００９－８/２００９ 
＃ofequations 4８ 4８ 4８ 4８ 4８ 4８ 
＃ofSignificantdummies ２５ 3 ２６ 1９ 4２ ０ 
＃ofPositivedummics 2３ 2７ 2６ 1８ 4２ ０ 
＃ｏｆＮｅ gａ tivedummics ２ 1１ ０ １ ０ ０ 


